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Ne»JOHNSON'S The Retailer in any line of business should stand 
for the interests of his customers. In the long run, 
it is on them he must depend. .It is because we know 
that we must satisfy you that the Kodak line is the 
one sold exclusively in our photographic department.

This is the new model

W. M. 
Verooi
J “À8”

LINIMENT
Yorover 100 years It has had aeeaael. 
U»r Inwardly for Colds, Bowel 

. Disorders, Cholera Morbus, etc. i 
k ISc and 50c A
\ LS. JOHNSON A CO. A

W. A. 
rk '.Ma

No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak F S' J‘

J It is absolutely up-to- 
date in construction. (Ko
daks always lead.) Makes 
3# x 4^ pictures. Price, 
$17.50.

All of the new goods 
from the Kodak factory are 
to be found in our stock.
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SHOW DAYS

Friday, Sept. 29A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

JV

When purchasing silverware, remember that 
in silver plate, no name stands ior higher 
quality or greater durability than the mark k
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SHOW HATS. Coptes of latest NewWOLFVIULE, N. S.The latitude of choice is to 
broad that every taste can t 

V be gratified. We carry 
% a good lise.of this 

% "Siloer flats 
'1 that Wean" I

THE COLONIAL STOCK CO.
NIQHTS

Oct. 10th. “Beyond the tow.”
Oct. Ilth. “Still Woters Run Deep.”

Oct- 12th. “Under Arizona Skies.”
Thune are Exhibition date* and you can 

during the day and the play in the evening.
Doors open 7 45. Overture at 8 Curtain at 8 15 p.m 
Reserved Heats at Rand's (Phone 19) commencing Saturday, Oct^. 7th.

Prices 25c., 35c. and 50c.

styles.
3 3 Ready-to-Wear Hats, Children’s Hats 

and Millinery Novelties.
3,

in the various
popular styles.

take in the FRUIT SHOW

J. D. CHAMBERS. 1
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Autumn Millinery Opening
j j All our Wall Papers are carefully j i 
* chosen from among the finest < ! 

goods on the market.
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Farewell Banquet.General News.

Lord Strathcona, High Commis members of the board op trade 
■tioner of Canada, sailed Irom Ixindon enterais col. parsons,
lor home ou Saturday, by way of On Thursday evening the 7t$, 
New York It is expected that his sbout 25.members of the Middleton 
successor will be appointed as soon Board of Trade met in the dinidg 

room of the Central House to spend a 
An informal announcement was social hour with Col. N. H. Parsons 

oi.de by Sir Will-id Liurier Saturday before his departure for Wolfville 
evening at Ottawa to tHe.eflect that Although the notice was very Hit 
he would lead ihe oppoeition at the y« M|ne Hoat Perkin. had preptW 
coming aeaaion of parliament and un- an excellent apt end. After due at- 
til a aucceaaor could be agreed upon, tention hud been given to this, 1‘rwl- 

dent F. L Shaffner, acting es toagt 
master, called upon the members pres 
eut to honor His Majesty George V.

The following toasts then received 
due attention from the geutk agte 
whose names aie given below; —

Our Merchants

ON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
September twenty ninth and 

thirtieth.

v
V

as his arrival in Montreal. O

V
Copies of Imported models, reody-to-weor and mil

linery novelties will be shown by
A

VIt is really worker ful how far a small 
sum will go among our new Wall Papers

A VAt Campbellton. N B., Friday, Mr. 
D. J. Bruce died of injuries inflicted 
by Dr Doherty on election day. 
They had some words about political 
matters, and Doherty stuck his 
brella into Bruce’s eye causing his 
death in a few hours.

London. September ay -A new?

VMISS B. K SAXTON. A V
t WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. |

FLO. M. HARRIS.

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS AND 
AMMUNITION.

A cordial Invitation to be present Is 
extended to all.A. M tod]

W. L. M.W.L-
■ ' vriëimèltM

W. G. I niif"

Arch Porter A

-ir ueutré» E8 FOR EUROPE.key saying that the latter must agree j 
to an Italian occupation of Tripoli and The Gallant Defenders of our 
that unless a reply is received by to- Mayor Jones Capt. G. Hvi 
morrow Italy will immediately p-o | The Middleton Driving Pa 
ceed with her threatened occupation. S. N Miller g!*N.

The M. A A Asso.

Wa are agents for 
1 Un** Jaa. Lim CHARGES 

nd 9 pence per barrel."mîgîwtSEdmbnegk.Ær6"-

Raw»o 11& Uohiiison,
Hull. EThe annual meeting of the Domin

ion Allan ic railway, which takes G w- Crowe 
place October 131b, will be held at 
Windsor street station, Montreal. In Mr- Simpson 
the past the annual meetings ot the
company have been held at London, C- E Jubien Col. N. H. P* 
England. The fact that the meetings1 Auld Lang Sync
are being held at the new head office Letters were read from Col. Spona 
of the company is proof that the C. P. ***• Mr A- J- Morrison and MfâA, 
R bas in almost every respect taken 1,1 Davidson conveying regrets at 
over the road.—Herald. their inability to be present and^

pressing good wishes to the guM 
evening and bia family ™

™. whose l„.l ,00k place in Mille ,p«ch,„ full ol klndljl
Brook l.hay .1 Ihe regular aeaaion of ini.ceoee of the peel ,, peer, d.r 
the Supreme Court, Judge Meagher which Col. Paraona boa reaidel 
p carding, w.a found guilty ol the Mlddleloo and hta .cll.ely out! 
murder o, hi. b,other. George Wil p„ed l„ Ibe of fbe Bokrt
BU. Jr. .ud waa aenlenced to be Trade, lh. achool. Ihe driving put 
hanged lu Digbyon Wedueadav morn- the M. A. A A. .ud the millS 
ing. November iStb. between the Outlook, 
hours of lour and eleven o'clock. The 
c ime was committed last Wednesday.

DgMM, Charges 5 p. o. end 7 ponce pur barrel

T,,w"T;fl7™r“rb"" -.r ,urth-
.70 Park Place,

Now York.

H. E
The Ladies

Cnpt. A. B: Bai 
Our Gueat

' I»
H.W. A COMPLETE LINE.WHITE & CO.

Oar* Furness, Withy & Co.
Halifax, N,

Here is your chance to select a single or double Shot Gun, 
Repeating Rifle, any style, size or price.

We carry in stock always, Loaded and Empty Shells. Shot, Pow
der, Wads and Loading Sets.

Also Central Fire Cartridges for all the Model Self Loading and 
Automatic Rifles.

great
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A
Dicby. N. S . Sept. .6-Hurry Wil- the WEBSTER’S

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The Only New unabridged dio- 

fl tionery in many years.
IU Contains the pith end
I of an authoritative library. 

18 Covers every Held ot knowL 
|| ed«e. An Xnoyolopedie in •
II single book.
IIThe Only Dictionary with the 
« New Divided Page.
11400,000 Words. 2700 Page*. 
| 6000 Illustrations. Coat nearly 

11 half a million dollars.
11 Let us tell yon about this most 
I remarkable single volume.

1KKStiVHBSMR Wrlte <« sample 
full pas. 

ttoulan, etc.

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.Our New Building is almost 
completed,
move, but we want to greet 
^Customers in the NEW 
STORE with a NEW STOCK.

Now for e Cleon 
Sweep.

This i. your opportunity to 
buy Hods* Fühkishinqs at 
prices you never thought of 
before, and to enable our out 

take ad- 
money- 

ave pre-

%
8000 we must

l*ORT WILLIAMS. N. S.The electors of t^Comriy will fi 
in Mr. Foster, the.vÇjw représentât!' 
one who will be evjg ready to givtf 
attentive ear. HcWtll just as trt 
endeavor to be the representative < 
all those who conscientlQusly vot

Not for year» has the Canadian Pa
cific Railway had so many miles of 
new track under construction aa they 
'have tbia year. New lines are being 
built practicslly all over Western 
Canada, and hundred! of gangs of 
track builders are at work in the 
various provinces The C P. R’s 
network ol new lines is rapidly ex 
tending
incoming settlers of next year it is 
stated that the C. P. R will rash to 
c impletion uea-ly four hundred new 
lines in Alberta and Saskatchewan.

MILLINERY OPENING
lor his opponent as of political 
porters. Only office holders wffo 
proved themselves to he offensive 
tisans need fear the wrath ef the 
government. Mr. 
and magnanimous 
test, and be still wears the same 
of bat, as when a student at Aci 
-Orcbardiet.

Fridoy and Saturday
Sept. 29th and 30th.
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VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

*

—And the Reason for it W. C. DEXTER & CO. since the 
Man of tt
is a sod-BNESS, «fim

...înwf’u—.
A STRONG FLOUR can only 
** be made from strong whest. 

Manitoba hard wheat is acknow
ledged the strongest in the world— 
snd thst is *e kind used for 
Purity Floor.

Of course this special procewls 
expensive to operate 
a lot to Purity flour i 

that’s why we use it.

that Purity 
made entirely of the

^fT1”
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The Acadian. The Latest Report Gives 
Forty-Seven Majority 

to Premier BordenWOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 22,1911.
< Following is the standing of the 
parties according to the latest re-Election.

One oi the greatest victories in thc 
present campaign was the defeat of 
Sir Frederick Borden by' Aïthur de- 
Witt Foster. In 190$ Borden’s ma
jority was 491, while In this election 
Foster received a majority of 250. 
Tais is a difference ol 741 votes,which 
is a wonderful change to bring about 
in a abort time.

Although the unpopularity of the 
red procity pact was the chief cause 
ot this; change, still there are other 
reasons. Kings bas bad enough of 
old men and old ideas. She saw in 
Foster an untiring and enthusiastic 
worker, who would build up the 
County as 00 one else has done.

Kings county has done nobly. She
—.....has elected a young mao of which

any Province or County would be 
proud. Nova Scotia which has al 
ready given two Conservative Pre
miers at Ottawa and another just 
ready to form a government, will find 
in young men of ability like A. deW 
Foster the material lor future leaders.

With the defeat of the Laurier Gov 
eminent on the 21st of this month an 
event has taken place that will go 
down to posterity as one ol tflfc great 
est in the annals of Canadian history. 
The outcome plainly showed that the 
people of Canada did not want Reci
procity with the United States.

However they voted, most Canadi 
■ns openly or privately Rejoice at the 
final - issue. They are delighted 
that the country's fiscal autonomy 
has not been sacrificed, that the Do " 
minion is not to be bled for the .bene
fit ol the Republic, that its natural 
resources are to be conserved for its 
own inhabitants, that American trusts 
ere not to dominate 
aid our politics, that Canadian busi- 

intereats are not to be jeopardiz- 
el, that Canadian workingmen are 
not to be exposed to American hard 
times, that single cropping and land 
Impoverishment are not to be encour
aged, that ioter-Provinciai trade is 
nit to be slaughtered, tbit the well- 
proved National Policy oi moderate 
protection is to be maintained, that 
I nperial trade is to be fostered, that 
the nation's political independence is 
not to be risked, and that once and 
for all the electorate has declared em 
phaticslly against continentalism and 
tor the Empire.

Govt. Opposi
Ontario
Quebec........................ 37
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick........ 8
P. E Island.........
Manitoba..............
Saskatchewan ...
Alberta ..............
British Columbia

7213
28
99
5

8
9
6

7

85 »3*
Deferred elections, Thunder Bay, in

Ontario, and the Yukon.

Majorities in Nova Scotia.
Annapolis—Davison. Con 
Antigonish —Chisholm, Lib.... 471 
Colchester —Stanfield,Con 
Cumberland—Rhodes, Con .... 338
Digby—Jameson, Con .............. 272
Guysboru- -Sinclair, Lib.............. 306
Hants—Tremaine, von..... .
Inverness Chisholm, Lib.......... 790
Kings—Foster, Con.
Cape Breton, Î*.—Mckentie.I.ib. 8jo 

ape Breton S.—Carroll, Lib. 141
Richmond—Kyte, Lib.................. 300
Pictou—McDonald, Lib 
Shelburne Queens McCurdy,Con .23
Lunenburg—Stewart, Con.......... 379
Halifax—Borden, Con.................. 166
Halilax— McLean, Lib ___
Yarmouth—Law,'Lib.........

13

043

86

Ca

6-.

Result of Poll in Kings 
County.

Sheffields Mills
Canning........ .
Kingsport ........
Scotts Bay___
Canard ............
Port Williams ,

Brooklyn St. 1
Woodville j ..................
Somerset ..............................
Kentville ..............................
Kentville ..............................

G rapercau..............................
Grand Pre..............................
Wolfville ..............................
Woliville .................. ............
Avonpvrt ............................
Lechartville ..........................
Millville..................................
Greenwood..............................
Kingston Village ..............
Dalbonsie .............. ...
Dempsey Corner ..................
N. Kingston-..........................
Berwick..................................
Canada Creek I 
Harborville j ..........

46
44
59
39
57

commerce 99

»°3
109
138
92

'77
75
47
60

130
5'
64

Annual Convention of the
Nova Scotia Sunday 

School Association.
The 27th annual convention oi the 

Nova Scotia Sunday School Associa
tion will convene at Middleton, An 
napolis county,on Tuesday,Oct. 24th, 
and continue during the two follow- 
iuç days. The annual institute of 

24th. A pastor's conference will be 
held on the afternoon of the 
day. The convention proper will 
open Tuesday evening. The pro
gramme of these aa well as that of 
each session of the convention aims 
at presenting practical methods to the 
officers and teachers of the Sunday 
Schools of the province and all pas 
tors and superintendents are urged to 
present themselves, beside sending at 
least one delegate of the school they 
represent.

Representation will be as follows: — 
Each Sunday School is entitled to 
send one delegate for every one hun
dred scholars or fraction thereof. Two 
accredited delegates from each county 
association. Besides above all Evan

cial Sunday School officers can attend 
as delegates. Free entertainment will 
be provided for all delegates. The 
names of those requiring such enter
tainment should be sent to Mr. F. K 
Cox, Middleton, on or before October 
10th.

Reduced fares on the standard cer
tificate plan will be granted by all 
railways and the Cann and Bras d’Or 
Steamship Companies.

Rev. Franklin MacElfresh, Ph. D„ 
of Chicago will represent the Inter
national Sunday School Association

Besides addresses by Dr. MscEl 
fresh, the programme contains the 
names of many strong men of our

The programme will be printed in 
lull in the October number of the 
•Sunday School Worker.’ If you are 
not a subscriber send to headquarters 
Office, Room 57 Métropole Building, 
far a copy.

O. P. Goncher, President N. 8. 8. 
School Association. 8. O. Hogg, 
Chairman Executive Committee.

37
79
99

17-
76

A New Song for Kiàg».
Tune ‘What s the Matte» With

tearful as can be,
They shed their tears for Frederick 

dear, until they scarce can see.
'Twas Frederick this and Freddie 

that, this is the way they cried
Up to the day-the Twenty First- 

end then poor Fred he died.

Chorus.
What's the matter with Foster? 

He's all right.
What'a the matter, if Foster's hair is 

light?
He threw off bia coat when be took 

the stump,
Now he’s put poor Frederick over the

What's the matter with Foster? 
He’s all right.

gelicsl clergymen, Sunday 
superintendents, county and

When Foster came to us at first and 
opened up his show,

Sir Frederick says, -now listen, grits, 
see how the wind doth blow.' 

They listened bard and listened long;
Ne'er opened up tbelr yap 

But when at last they whooped her up. 
blew Fred clean off the map.

Chorus.
What'a the matter with Foster?

He's hot stufl,
What's the . matter wiih Foster?

He took Fred's blufl.
He stood by us, now we stand by

While we stand together we're bound 
to wia.

What’s the matter with Foster? 
He's hot stuff.

Now Poster is a specialist, of 
you ail can see

He put ihe thing right up to us 'bout 
Reciprocity.

And when they said to Arthur F.
-You re nothing hot a blow,’

He never said a word to them, he let 
the ballots show.

Chob vs.

So. what’s the matter with Foster? 
He's the Boy.

What’s the matter with Foster? 
Avery pretty wedding took place He’s no alloy, 

at the reaidence of the bride's sister, He’s straight and clean and he's 
Evans, Campbellton, N white clear through 

B., on the evening of Sept. 20, when He’s the hottest gale that ever blew. 
Thomas 8. Roy, pastor of Digby Bap What’s the matter with Foster? 
tisf church, waa united in marriage to He’s the Boy.
Mias Mary B. Richards. The bride, „ , .
who was unattended, presented a very 8 Fred be ”*id 10 Lennin8:. 'he'» 
charming appeaiaucc in a sown ni to° V°H0< y°°

-tm with peart Irmrming,. D”'t *<*« 1er him. b. b* 
ed a bououet of bride „ rM,. «gainst a man like me.r;J|.sUk»H, pir:,
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Hymeneal.
Roy—Richards  '
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